Billy Glenn Keller
May 22, 1929 - April 14, 2018

Billy Glenn Keller, 88, of Medicine Lodge, passed away Saturday, April 14, 2018 at
Kansas Heart Hospital in Wichita.
He was born on May 22, 1929 in Wellsford, the son of Willard and Verna Lee (Boughner)
Keller.
On December 19, 1950 he married Juanita Mae (Lawrence) Keller at St. John Lutheran
Church in Nashville. She survives.
Billy served in the United States Air Force and was a retired postmaster, serving both
Isabel and Medicine Lodge Post Offices during his career. He was a member of Trinity
Lutheran Church in Medicine Lodge and the American Legion Post 98 in Isabel. He was a
past member of the Medicine Lodge School Board and was a long time member of
Medicine Lodge Golf Course. He enjoyed playing baseball and was able to travel with the
Air Force playing during his Military career. He loved coaching baseball, coyote hunting,
fishing and was a true outdoorsman.
He is survived by his wife, Juanita; children, Larry (Ann) Keller of Kremlin, Oklahoma,
Kimberly Reinhard of Medicine Lodge, Richard (Mary) Keller of Nashville, and Joel (Kathy)
Keller of Cheney; sister, Irene (Dick) Keeler of Hutchinson; grandchildren, Tara, Luke,
Jason, Tanner, Amber, Cody, Kialee, Zane, Alexandra and Addysyn; and great
grandchildren, Ashton, Ethan, Kamdyn, Phoenix, Vance, Tallyn, Taygen, Reece, Raleigh,
Keagan, Kash, Chance, Kaydence and Mayzee.
Billy was preceded in death by his parents; son, Terry Glenn Keller; brothers, Basil and
Jim Keller; and sisters, June Gilpin, Alta Corbin and Cleo D’Amato.
Visitation will be Tuesday, April 17, 2018 from 1:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. with family receiving
friends from 5-7 at Larrison Funeral Home, 120 E. Lincoln, Medicine Lodge, KS 67104.
Funeral services will be held on Wednesday, April 18, 2018 at 2:00 p.m. at Trinity
Lutheran Church, Medicine Lodge with Pastor Dennis Fangmeyer presiding. Burial with

military honors will follow at St. John Lutheran Cemetery in Nashville.
Memorials may be made to Isabel American Legion Post 98, Trinity Lutheran Church or
Medicine Lodge Golf Course in care of the funeral home.

Comments

“

I have so many memories of Bill, as a neighbor, a bus driver and custodian at the
school. I am saddened by your loss but see in the photo that he has the same smile.
Lorraine Wehling Herbel

Lorraine Herbel - May 11, 2018 at 08:49 AM

“

Juanita and family.
Steve Hellman called me Sunday and told me that Gene died. When I went to find
his obituary I saw that Bill had died the same day. Anita and I remember you folks so
well. During the last number of years I tried to connect with Kim when she was in
Iowa, but that always alluded me. Richard was always something else. I remember
the first practice for summer baseball we had. No one except the Lutherans knew I
was a pastor, well the rest of the story just got funnier. You and Bill were always so
faithful and involved. Bill always had an opinion it was always obvious what he
thought and I was just fine with that. You were such an enjoyable family to be around
and as a new pastor out of the seminary that sure was welcomed. We pray that
God's comfort and confidence will go with you and your family.
Rev. Jeff and Anita Miller

Rev. Jeff Miller - April 18, 2018 at 10:12 AM

“

I am so sorry to all of the family about your loss. Bill was someone that I always
associate with Isabel and probably always will. My oldest memories of Bill are of him
and dad coaching little league. I remember him telling us how to use less than
honorable means when playing and told us if he ever saw us doing that, he would
you us out and sit us on the bench the instant it happened. He just was showing us
so no one else would use it against us. A life lesson that I still use today.
One summer I worked with Bill at the school doing all sorts of stuff. That was
interesting but the most interesting part was my first introduction to bucket seats with
Bill. We had to go to the coop to get something so we took his pickup to get them.
When I got ready to get in, there were buckets upside down on the floor. Apparently,
he was getting the bench seat re-upholstered and while he was doing that, he had
true bucket seats. That was something I will always remember.
Larry and I were the best of friends so that meant I was also subject to a good
chewing out when we did something less that stellar that Bill didn't appreciate. I
remember out in their barn one time, we were doing something and Bill came out and
didn't appreciate our creativity with whatever it was we were creating. The words still
echo in my mind today, "what are you boys out dinkin around with now? Just don't
get hurt or burn the barn down."
I always loved hearing Bill laugh and some of the stories he would tell about him
growing up. I think sometimes we got away with some stuff because Bill knew he had
been there and done that or thought he had never thought of that one.
He and my dad would sometimes go over to St. Leo to get haircuts. I didn't think they
had that much hair to cut but once in a great while, they came home pretty light
headed. You just can't get a haircut like that nowadays.
When I was in the Air Force I was put in a position that required a high-level security
clearance which meant they had to interview people I listed. Bill of course was on
that list. I remember him telling me much later about how the guy came in from some
agency and said that he needed to talk to him about me, Bill said "what kind of
trouble is that kid in now?" He said he had to do some serious fast-talking to make
up for that one.
The stories are too numerous and the memories too deep to put everything on here
to show the respect and love I felt for Bill and will always remember. He was a good
man and he helped shape my life to some degree and if I had told him that, he
probably would have just given that laugh and said "only the good parts though".
He'll be missed by all that know him and was able to share time with him. Juanita,
Lar, Kim and Richard (sorry but really didn't know Joel), he's in a better place now;
laughing, playing baseball and doing whatever Dad and him did when they got
haircuts. I wish there was a way I could help you now to repay everything Bill and
you all did for me.
My thoughts are with you in this difficult time and thank each and every one of you

for letting me be part of your family and sharing Bill with me.
Den Hewitt
Den Hewitt - April 17, 2018 at 12:54 PM

“

Juanita and family, so sorry to learn of Bill's passing. My thoughts and prayers are
with all of you...sending love, Lucille

Lucille Keller - April 16, 2018 at 09:32 PM

“

Kellie Winchell lit a candle in memory of Billy Glenn Keller

Kellie Winchell - April 16, 2018 at 08:42 AM

“

Barb And Ray Wells lit a candle in memory of Billy Glenn Keller

barb and ray wells - April 16, 2018 at 07:59 AM

“

So very sorry for your loss. Bill was a happy go lucky guy. Remember him coyote
hunting with my dad and uncle.
Wes and Donna Clough

Donna Clough - April 15, 2018 at 08:20 PM

